INTRODUCTION
============

According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 170 million people were affected by diabetes in the year 2002, and this number is likely to increase to 366 million by the year 2030.[@b1-15-br-0219] Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a complex, progressive disease, which is accompanied by multiple complications. It has been recognized as the sole independent risk factor for the development of any cardiovascular disease.[@b2-15-br-0219] Cardiovascular complications include stroke and myocardial infarction, which are considered to be important causes of health-related deaths in diabetic patients. Alarmingly, literature statistics indicate that atherosclerosis accounts for about 8 to 10% of all diabetic deaths.[@b3-15-br-0219]

Hyperglycemia has been accepted as an essential factor in the development of diabetic complications.[@b4-15-br-0219] Oxidative stress is significantly increased in DM, due to prolonged exposure to hyperglycemia. Oxidative stress is a common feature of DM, in which the activity of the antioxidant system is overwhelmed by excessive ROS production.[@b5-15-br-0219] Chronic hyperglycemia increases the generation of free radicals through non-enzymatic glycosylation, glucose autoxidation and increased activity in polyol pathways.[@b6-15-br-0219] Disturbances in capacities of the antioxidant defense system include scavenging enzymes such as superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione reductase and deficiencies of antioxidants such as vitamin C and E.[@b7-15-br-0219],[@b8-15-br-0219]

The stability and capacity of antioxidants involved in chronic DM seriously affect the outcome of the long-term complications caused by oxidative stress. Antioxidants have been reported to reduce the complications in DM by arresting free radical damage.[@b9-15-br-0219] As reflected in their structural similarity, tocopherol and tocotrienol are well recognized for their antioxidant effects.[@b10-15-br-0219] The tocotrienol-rich fraction (TRF) from palm oil sources is a rich source of vitamin E, which consists of a majority of tocotrienol and a smaller proportion of tocopherol. The TRF is an excellent antioxidant, and it has been effectively used as a nutritional supplement due to its potential therapeutic benefits.[@b11-15-br-0219]

The present study was undertaken to observe the effects of palm oil TRF on plasma glucose, lipid levels, oxidative stress and histological changes in the thoracic aortas of STZ-induced diabetic rats. While the fatty acid composition of palm oil may have a weak cholesterol-raising potential, it may also have beneficial effects on the atherosclerotic process in DM. We believe that valuable information regarding the protective effects of TRF in DM will be helpful in treating the oxidative damage caused by DM.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental groups and diabetes induction
------------------------------------------

Male Sprague Dawley rats weighing 260--290 gm each were obtained from the Animal Unit of Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia. Two animals were housed in each cage. All animals were maintained on a balanced diet and water *ad libitum*. The study was approved by Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia Animal Ethics Committee Animal Ethics Committee (UKMAEC).

Animals were divided into three groups: (i) normal non-diabetic (NDM), (ii) diabetic treated (TRF) and (iii) diabetic untreated (non-TRF). Diabetes was induced in the diabetic group after overnight fasting of the rats, followed by single intravenous injection (via the tail vein) of STZ (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA), which was freshly dissolved in normal saline. The dose of STZ was 50 mg/kg body weight. The NDM group, which consisted of seven rats (n=7), was infused with normal saline. Three days later, blood was collected via the tail vein, and glucose concentrations were measured by a strip-operated blood glucose sensor (Companion 2, Medisense Ltd., Birmingham, UK). Rats with blood glucose levels \>15.0 mmol/l were included in the study and further subdivided in two groups: a group supplemented with TRF (TRF: n= 8) and a group not supplemented with TRF (non-TRF: n=8). TRF was obtained from the Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB) and was administered orally at a dose of 200 mg/kg body weight/day. TRF was administered every day, over a feeding period of eight weeks. The non-TRF and NDM groups were left untreated.

Biochemical investigations
--------------------------

After eight weeks of supplementation, the rats were fasted overnight, and blood was collected by cardiac puncture under deep anesthesia with diethyl ether. Blood was collected into tubes containing sodium fluoride (for fasting blood glucose (FBG) analysis) and EDTA. The upper third of the thoracic aorta was taken for electron microscopic examination and the rest was used for biochemical investigations. Aortic homogenates were prepared essentially as described by Upston et al.[@b12-15-br-0219] Blood was kept on ice and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min at 4°C; the plasma obtained was stored at −40°C until analysis.

Plasma glucose levels were analyzed using enzymatic glucose-oxidase kits (Trace Scientific, Melbourne, Australia. Catalogue no TR 15104). Blood HbA1c levels were determined using a method described by Eross et al. and were expressed as a percentage of total hemoglobin.[@b13-15-br-0219] Determinations of total cholesterol (TC), triglyceride and high density lipoprotein (HDL-C) levels were carried out using kits (Teco Diagnostics, 1286 N. Lakeview Ave., Anaheim). Low-density lipoprotein (LDL-C) concentrations were determined using a method described by Friedewald et al.[@b14-15-br-0219]

Protein concentrations were measured with the Bradford assay.[@b15-15-br-0219] MDA+HNE levels were assayed by lipid peroxidation, using a kit (Calbiochem's Lipid Peroxidation Assay, catalogue No. 437634). SOD activities were determined according to Beyer and Fridovich.[@b16-15-br-0219] According to this method, SOD activities were measured by photochemical nitro blue tetrazolium (NBT) reduction (one unit of SOD is the amount that causes a 50% decrease in NBT reduction, due to SOD-mediated inhibition).

Plasma vitamin C levels were measured according to Liau et al.[@b17-15-br-0219] Briefly, 100 μl of plasma was mixed with 100 μl of 10% perchloric acid containing 1% meta-phosphoric acid. These were mixed in 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes, wrapped in aluminum foil to ensure that the vitamin C would not be degraded by light, and kept at −40 °C. Vitamin C analysis was performed within one week of storage, using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) at room temperature. The HPLC system consisted of a Gilson 307 pump, a Rheodyne manual injector, a 20-μl sample loop and a Gilson 151 UV/VIS set at 245 nm. The column used for separation was a Metaphase Crestpak C18S (4.6 mm I.D. × 150 mm L). The mobile phase consisted of 0.015% metaphosphoric acid in 20 mM ammonium dihydrogen phosphate (pH 2.95). The flow rate was set at 1 ml/min with a run time of 10 minutes. The eluted peak of vitamin C was detected using a UV/VIS Gilson set at 245 nm, and results were analyzed based on the area under the peak.

Prior to injection of the sample into the system, 200 μl of HPLC mobile phase was added to the sample. Samples were then vortexed and centrifuged at 20,000 *g* for 1 minute. A total of 10 μl of supernatant was then injected into the HPLC for vitamin C analysis. We produced a standard curve daily in order to extrapolate the true concentration of vitamin C in the sample. The standard curve was determined by diluting 10 mg of L-(+)-ascorbic acid (BDH, Poole, UK) in 10 ml of fresh mobile phase. The mixed solution was then diluted further with 1% metaphosphoric acid and 10% perchloric acid, to produce a stock solution with a concentration of 100 mg/ml. External control of analysis was performed by injecting a vitamin C standard for every 10 injections. An external control concentration deviation of 5% resulted in the creation of a new standard curve.

The Alkaline Comet Assay procedure was performed according to the method described by Singh et al.[@b18-15-br-0219] Electrophoresis slide observation was performed by using a Leitz Laborlux fluoresence microscope (Nikon) equipped with an epifluorescence mercury lamp source (excitation filter 515 nm, barrier filter 590 nm) and an X40 fluorescence objective (numerical aperture 0.85). Data were analyzed using a specialized single-cell gel (SCG) image analysis program (TriTex Comet Score^™^).

The image analyzer software provided a full range of densitometric and geometric parameters describing the complete comet, as well as the head and tail of the DNA portions. Since the comet assay essentially reflects the displacement of fluorescence from the head to the tail in damaged cells, the results were expressed as percentages of comet tail intensity (fraction of DNA in the tail divided by the amount of DNA in the cell, multiplied by 100 -- % tail). The comet tail moment (product of the tail and the mean distance of migration in the tail \[arbitrary units\]) was selected as the parameter to quantify basal levels of DNA damage. Each slide was analyzed in duplicate, and 50 cells per slide were scored.

Transmission electron microscopic evaluation
--------------------------------------------

The microscopic evaluation of the aorta was performed according to the protocol described by Karasu et al.[@b19-15-br-0219] Incidentally, Karasu et al.[@b17-15-br-0219] also used three groups for their study: NDM, untreated diabetic and vitamin-E-treated groups.[@b19-15-br-0219] Following dissection, the thoracic aorta was cut into small pieces, fixed at 4°C for 2 hr in 2.5% buffered glutaraldehyde and post-fixed for 1.5 hr with osmium tetraoxide. Tissues were dehydrated in ethyl alcohol, followed by propylene oxide, and were embedded in araldite. Semi-thin sections of plastic-embedded samples were stained with toluidine blue. Ultrathin circumferential sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and were subsequently examined by a Tecnai G2 Transmission Electron Microscope (FEI, USA).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All results were expressed as the mean ± SEM. The data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), followed by a post-hoc LSD multiple comparison test, to estimate the significance of the differences between the groups. The differences between the groups were considered to be significant if p\< 0.05.

RESULTS
=======

The food and water intakes of the non-TRF diabetic group were markedly increased as compared to those of the NDM group ([Figures 1A and 1B](#f1-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}). The food and water intakes, although expressed per rat, were calculated per cage, so that the statistical results would not be influenced. TRF supplementation had a considerable effect on water and food consumption throughout the study. At the end of the study period, both non-TRF and TRF groups exhibited a significant loss of body weight when compared to the NDM group. However, TRF supplementation prevented further loss of body weight. The loss of body weight in TRF-supplemented rats was significantly lower than that of the non-TRF group ([Figure 2](#f2-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}).

FBG, HbA1c, TC, LDL-C, HDL-C and triglyceride levels for all groups are shown in [table 1](#t1-15-br-0219){ref-type="table"}. FBG and HbA1c levels were found to be higher in the non-TRF and TRF groups than in the NDM group. However, significant reductions in FBG and HbA1c levels were observed in the TRF group, as compared to the non-TRF group. Plasma TC, LDL-C and triglyceride concentrations were markedly increased in non-TRF diabetic rats, as compared to the NDM rats. TRF supplementation prevented the increase of TC, LDL-C and triglyceride concentrations, where these levels were significantly lower than those of the non-TRF rats. On the other hand, the TRF supplementation group also had significantly higher levels of HDL-C, as compared to the non-TRF group.

The oxidative stress parameters in plasma and aortic homogenates are shown in [table 2](#t2-15-br-0219){ref-type="table"}. STZ-induced diabetes resulted in a significant decrease in plasma and aortic homogenate SOD activities, as well as in plasma vitamin C levels. However, plasma SOD activities of the TRF group were significantly higher than those of the non-TRF group. TRF supplementation also inhibited the reduction of plasma vitamin C in diabetic rats. MDA+HNE levels of plasma and aortic homogenates were significantly increased in the non-TRF diabetic groups, as compared to the NDM group. Interestingly, treatment of the diabetic rats with TRF also normalized the plasma and aortic homogenate MDA+HNE levels. The levels of endogenous DNA damage in the lymphocytes (comet tail intensity and comet tail moment) were significantly higher in the non-TRF rats than in the NDM rats. TRF supplementation prevented DNA damage.

Morphological observation of the aorta
--------------------------------------

Under electron microscopic examination, the aortas from the control rats were observed to have smooth muscle cells, internal elastic lamina and a small amount of extracellular matrix between the elastic lamina and vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMC) ([Figure 3A](#f3-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}). The aortic tunica media also showed a regular appearance, including smooth muscle cells, between the elastic lamina and within a homogenous interstitial matrix. Endothelial cells in the aortas from the control rats demonstrated a characteristic smooth and uniform phenotype ([Figure 3B](#f3-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}).

STZ-induced diabetes caused severe alterations in the structure of the vascular wall in non-TRF rats, as shown in [Fig. 4A, 4B and 4C](#f4-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}. The tunica intima of the aorta was irregular and the endothelial cells showed irregular distributions with atrophic characteristics. The subendothelial region was thickened in patches; infiltrating mononuclear cells were observed. Aortic media showed irregular VSMCs between partly fragmented elastic lamina within degenerative interstitial matrix. The elastic lamina also appeared fragmented and reduplicated. Irregularly fragmented and atrophic smooth muscle cells were frequently observed together with excess extracellular matrix, predominantly consisting of electron-dense amorphous material. There was a migration of VSMC from the tunica media into the tunica intima, with a break in the elastic lamina.

TRF treatment of diabetic rats reduced VSMC proliferation and degeneration and also inhibited the formation of electron-dense amorphous material in the aortic media. The elastic lamina was more regular, and the intima surface appeared smoother, with fewer defects. Endothelial cells of the aortas from TRF-treated rats still exhibited squamous characteristics ([Figure 5](#f5-15-br-0219){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Administration of STZ to rats destroyed pancreatic β-cells, leading to inhibited insulin secretion, thereby increasing plasma glucose levels. The diabetic rats also exhibited increased food intake, due to the inability of cells to obtain glucose as an energy source. This may have caused the increase in blood glucose levels. Consequently, the diabetic rats obtained their energy from the catabolism of protein and fat, which may eventually lead to a reduction in body weight. Hyperglycemia also leads to polyuria and polydipsia.

An earlier protocol reported by Karasu et al. (1997) was followed and vitamin E (200 mg/kg body weight) was administered for eight weeks.[@b19-15-br-0219] The food and fluid intake, and the body weight were measured according to a protocol proposed by Kocak et al.[@b20-15-br-0219] An earlier study by Kocak et al. involved three animals per cage, whereas we had only two animals per cage. Therefore, a statistical analysis was not possible.[@b20-15-br-0219]

Our study showed higher levels of glycemic status and food and fluid intake as well as decreased body weight, which had been reported in the past.[@b20-15-br-0219] After eight weeks of TRF supplementation, the glycemic status in STZ-induced diabetic rats was significantly improved by reducing the levels of FBG and HbA1c. The improved glycemic status may be the main cause of the slowing of body weight loss in the context of decreased food and fluid intake in the TRF-supplemented rats.

Vitamin E supplementation has been shown to decrease HbA1c and lipid peroxidation levels in type 1 diabetic patients.[@b21-15-br-0219] It was also suggested that the improvement of glycemic status could be related to an improvement in glucose metabolism.[@b21-15-br-0219] Supplementation of vitamin E for four weeks prevented hyperglycemia due to fish oil intake in healthy volunteers.[@b22-15-br-0219] Vitamin E supplementation could also increase the production of insulin and increase insulin availability: the glucose ratio and the antioxidant effects of vitamin E may have prevented β-cell destruction, which occurred due to the lipid peroxidation process.[@b22-15-br-0219]

Vitamin E supplementation prior to the induction of diabetes by STZ prevented the destruction of pancreatic β-cells and also improved the glycemic status in diabetic rats.[@b23-15-br-0219] TRF supplementation in our study began on the third day following diabetic induction. Although the destruction of β-cells caused chronic hyperglycemia, further destruction may have been prevented by TRF, probably through an antioxidant mechanism.

The increase in glycemic status could produce a rise in the values of lipid parameters, as shown in the non-TRF group. The increase in TC, LDL-C and triglyceride levels and the decrease in HDL-C confirmed the dyslipidemia pattern in type 1 diabetes mellitus, in agreement with a previous study.[@b24-15-br-0219] In another research study, HbA1c levels were noted as having a positive correlation with TC, LDL-C, triglycerides and VLDL-C in diabetes mellitus patients.[@b25-15-br-0219] Thus, the results of our study supported the relationship of poor glycemic control and higher risk of cardiovascular complications due to a rise in plasma concentrations of TC, triglycerides and LDL-C as well as low concentrations of HDL-C. Based on the results, we postulate that metabolic control of this disease is directly related to the severity of the atherogenic process. In this study, diabetic rats supplemented with TRF exhibited lower levels of TC, LDL-C and triglyceride and increased levels of HDL-C. Therefore, by improving lipid metabolism, TRF prevented the pathogenesis of cardiovascular complications involved in DM.

Free radicals are considered to underlie the pathogenesis of DM and its complications. The impact of free radicals on lipids is denoted as lipid peroxidation; it was found that plasma and tissue lipid peroxidation products were much more abundant in diabetic conditions.[@b6-15-br-0219] Free radicals including hydroxyl radicals, singlet oxygen, peroxyl radicals and peroxynitrite were able to produce other modifications to DNA bases, as well as causing strand breakage and other types of DNA damage.[@b26-15-br-0219] Hyperglycemia causes increased production of free radicals and insufficiencies in the antioxidant system, thus increasing oxidative stress.[@b19-15-br-0219] In accordance with previous findings, our results show that the levels of lipid peroxidation products such as MDA+HNE, as well as the levels of DNA damage in lymphocytes, were significantly higher in the non-TRF group, as compared to the NDM group.

The efficacy of antioxidants in reducing oxidative stress in DM has been proven by researchers. Carvedilol is a non-selective beta-adrenoceptor and a selective alpha-adrenoceptor antagonist that has antioxidant and free radical scavenger properties; the drug was able to protect diabetic rats by reducing oxidative stress.[@b27-15-br-0219] Alpha lipoic acid, a universal antioxidant, has been proven to reduce oxidative stress in diabetic rats and significantly improves diabetic neuropathy.[@b28-15-br-0219] In addition, antioxidants such as vitamin C, trolox and prubacol also prevented the STZ-induced elevation of DNA damage in the liver and kidney that is typical of diabetic rats.[@b29-15-br-0219]

The antioxidant activities of tocopherols and tocotrienols are rooted in their ability to donate phenolic hydrogens (electrons) to lipid radicals.[@b10-15-br-0219] Tocotrienols also have greater antioxidant activity than tocopherols and are more efficient protectors against some free radical-related diseases than tocopherols.[@b10-15-br-0219],[@b30-15-br-0219] TRF has been used as a nutritional supplement; it has substantial therapeutic potential and is capable of scavenging free radicals through its antioxidant actions.[@b31-15-br-0219]

In the present study, TRF supplementation prevented an increase in MDA + HNE levels and inhibited DNA damage in diabetic rats. This finding indicates that TRF has potential in reducing oxidative damage. The percentage of comet tail intensity in the TRF group was significantly reduced when compared to that of the untreated diabetic rats, but was markedly higher when compared to that of the NDM group. Furthermore, the levels of DNA damage, as measured by the comet tail moment, showed no significant difference when compared between the NDM and TRF groups. This result suggests that the DNA damage that occurs in TRF-supplemented rats had been repaired. Our study also demonstrates that TRF increases the levels of vitamin C and SOD activity. The elevated vitamin C levels, increased SOD activity and reduced lipid peroxidation and DNA damage in the TRF-supplemented group suggest that TRF plays a protective role against oxidative stress in diabetic conditions. These observations show that TRF may improve the antioxidant defense mechanism by decreasing free radical levels and thereby reducing the oxidative damage that occurs in diabetic conditions.

Our results are consistent with those of a previous study in which it was reported that tocotrienols from palm oil act as potent inhibitors of lipid peroxidation and protein oxidation.[@b32-15-br-0219] In addition, TRF that was isolated from rice bran oil also exhibited hypolipidemic and antioxidant properties in experimentally induced hyperlipidemic rats.[@b33-15-br-0219] TRF exhibited powerful antioxidant properties in protecting murine skin from oxidative damage induced by UV-irradiation.[@b34-15-br-0219] TRF has also shown potential in enhancing the process of wound healing in diabetic animals, perhaps by reducing the levels of oxidative stress markers.[@b35-15-br-0219]

The morphological findings of this study showed that the ultrastructural organization of the aorta is damaged in STZ-induced diabetic rats. Various morphological changes in endothelial cells are indicative of endothelial injury. Infiltration of macrophages into the subendothelial space, migration of medial smooth muscle cells to the intima layer and proliferation of medial smooth muscle cells in the intima layer were observed in diabetic rats. These findings are considered to be early events in the development of atherosclerotic lesions.[@b36-15-br-0219] The increase in MDA+HNE levels and decrease in SOD activity in thoracic aortas reflect increased oxidative stress. The elevation of MDA in the aorta is due to increased production and liberation of lipid peroxides that result from pathological changes.[@b37-15-br-0219]

In line with past studies, our results also demonstrated that hyperglycemia and hyperlipidemia are associated with morphological alterations in the aorta and could be important factors in the initiation of atherosclerotic lesion development in STZ-diabetic rats.[@b19-15-br-0219] Furthermore, high oxidative stress also plays an important role in the development of diabetes complications.[@b38-15-br-0219],[@b39-15-br-0219] It has also been stated that diabetic cardiovascular complications are directly related to conditions of high oxidative stress.[@b6-15-br-0219]

This study demonstrated that eight weeks of supplementation with TRF resulted in reduced damage to the aortic wall. The mechanism by which TRF supplementation affects vascular morphology involves its antioxidant properties; supplementation with TRF effectively prevents an increase in MDA + HNE levels in the thoracic aortas of diabetic rats. It has been reported that vitamin E prevents the proliferation of VSMC in diabetes, and this effect may be mediated through an enhancement of free radical scavenging.[@b40-15-br-0219] The effect of vitamin E on VSMC proliferation would also be mediated through its lipid-lowering action.[@b40-15-br-0219] In addition, TRF is proven to be a more effective inhibitor of *in vitro* LDL oxidation and endothelial cell lipid peroxidation than alpha tocopherol.[@b41-15-br-0219] This would suggest that reducing oxidative stress leads to an improvement in the morphological changes of the aortic wall in diabetic rats.

The effect of TRF on vascular morphology is also attributed to its effects on carbohydrate and lipid metabolism. In the present study, the treatment of diabetic rats with TRF effectively inhibited dyslipidemia and improved hyperglycemia. This reduction in plasma lipids would contribute to a decrease in circulating oxidized LDL, thereby preventing endothelial injury. Our findings are in line with previous reports in which it was shown that TRF reduced TC, triglyceride and LDL-C levels and inhibited the progression of atherosclerosis in rabbits fed an atherogenic diet.[@b42-15-br-0219] Furthermore, it was also demonstrated that VSMC proliferation induced by hyperglycemia could be preserved after the normalization of the glucose concentration, suggesting that it is very important to prevent the process of atherosclerosis in DM patients while maintaining good glycemic control.[@b40-15-br-0219]

Palm oil contains mainly tocotrienols, as well as other vitamin E supplements such as tocopherols. The synergistic actions of both tocotrienols and tocopherols may contribute to the protective actions of palm oil. In this study, both components may have contributed to the beneficial effects. Larger clinical trials may be needed to demonstrate the beneficial effects of palm oil in combating oxidative stress involved in diseases such as DM and atherosclerosis.

CONCLUSION
==========

The present findings show that palm oil TRF improved blood glucose, dyslipidemia and oxidative stress in diabetic rats. Furthermore, hypoglycemic, hypolipidemic and antioxidative stress effects of TRF may be associated with the prevention of development of abnormalities in the structure of thoracic aortas in diabetic rats. Therefore, we suggest that palm oil TRF is able to prevent the progression of vascular wall changes occurring in DM. However, further studies may be needed to elucidate this phenomenon.
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![Mean weekly water (A) and food (B) intakes in different groups of rats. Food and water intakes were calculated per cage (two animals in a cage), so statistical analysis was not possible](15-br-0219f1){#f1-15-br-0219}

![Rat body weight in different groups of study. \*p\<0.05 vs. NDM group, ^\#^p\< 0.05 vs. non-TRF group](15-br-0219f2){#f2-15-br-0219}

![Electron microscopic findings on the aorta of control rats at eight weeks of study. (A) (Original magnification × 4400) The media layer is composed mainly of smooth muscle cells (SMC) with normal appearance, elastic lamina (EL) and extracellular matrix (EM) between the elastic lamina and smooth muscle cells. (B) (Original magnification × 11000) Extracellular matrix contains scattered collagen fibers (CF) and the endothelial cells appear smooth](15-br-0219f3){#f3-15-br-0219}

![Electron microscopic findings on the aorta of the diabetic rats following eight weeks of study. (A) - (Original magnification × 4400) Proliferation and fragmentation of medial smooth muscle cells (SMC) in both the intima and media layers. The extracellular matrix also consists predominantly of amorphous material (AM), as apparent in the media of diabetic rats. Endothelial cells (EC) lost their squamous characteristics and became atrophic. (B) - (Original magnification × 4400) A smooth muscle cell (SMC) is migrating from the media into the intima, breaking through the elastic lamina (EL). (C) - (Original magnification × 6500) A mononuclear cell (MC) and fragmented smooth muscle cell (SMC) at the subendothelial layer of the intima. We observed fragmentation and reduplication of elastic lamina](15-br-0219f4){#f4-15-br-0219}

![(Original magnification × 4400) Electron microscopic findings on the aorta of TRF group following eight weeks of study. The elastic lamina (EL) appeared more regular, and smooth muscle cells (SMC) did not actively proliferate. The endothelial cells (EC) still display squamous characteristics](15-br-0219f5){#f5-15-br-0219}

###### 

Plasma glucose, HbA1c and lipid profiles in NDM, non-TRF and TRF groups following eight weeks of study

  Parameter               Groups                            
  ----------------------- -------------- ------------------ ---------------------
  FBG (mmol/l)            6.90 ± 0.22    31.22 ± 0.15\*     26.23 ± 0.65\*^\#^
  HbA1c (%)               4.57 ± 0.28    10.95 ± 0.93\*     8.64 ± 0.31\*^\#^
  TC (mg/dl)              45.59 ± 2.44   72.11 ± 3.50\*     53.38 ± 3.28^\#^
  Triglycerides (mg/dl)   37.64 ± 1.08   149.35 ± 11.19\*   105.73 ± 4.84\*^\#^
  LDL-C (mg/dl)           18.93 ± 1.01   38.94 ± 3.87\*     14.53 ± 1.18\*^\#^
  HDL-C (mg/dl)           20.84 ± 1.59   4.16 ± 0.58\*      17.67 ± 1.27\*^\#^

Plasma glucose, HbA1c and lipid profiles in NDM, non-TRF and TRF groups.

###### 

MDA+HNE and SOD in plasma and aorta, plasma vitamin C levels and DNA damage in peripheral lymphocytes in NDM, non-TRF and TRF groups following eight weeks of study

  Parameter                            Groups                                                                                
  ------------------------------------ --------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  MDA+HNE plasma (nmol/g protein)      14.51 ± 1.44          25.00 ± 1.08[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}         11.11 ± 0.54[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  MDA+HNE aorta (μmol/g protein)       10.71 ± 1.15          14.79 ± 1.46[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}         5.34 ± 0.60[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SOD plasma (u.e/g protein)           3.33 ± 0.14           1.27 ± 0.11[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}          1.97 ± 0.12[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  SOD aorta (u.e/g protein)            3.19 ± 0.06 × 10^2^   1.50 ± 0.19 ×10^2^[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.06 ± 0.06 × 10^2^[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Vit. C plasma (μg/ml)                1.17 ± 0.08           0.66 ± 0.08[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}          2.42 ± 0.06[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Comet tail intensity (%)             4.00 ± 2.46           7.11 ± 0.35[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}          5.59 ± 0.51[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Comet tail moment (arbitrary unit)   0.46 ± 0.04           5.76 ± 0.38[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}          0.32 ± 0.04[\*](#tfn3-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}[\#](#tfn4-15-br-0219){ref-type="table-fn"}

Data are represented as the mean ± SEM.

p\<0.05 compared with NDM group,

p\<0.05 compared with No Suppl group.
